Introduction {#s1}
============

Congenital heart disease (CHD) is the one of the most common congenital anomalies in children, approximately 8-10 of the 1000 children around the world are born with CHD ([@b1], [@b2]). Oral health problems are known to be common in children with severe heart disease, especially in the early ages, and accordingly an increasing number of patients require careful dental care ([@b3], [@b4]). This group of children often required heart failure medications. It is well known that these medications change the saliva composition and biochemical properties in saliva such as levels of antioxidant and free radicals, but it is unknown whether there is a correlation between these biochemical properties and oral health problems ([@b3]).

With a better understanding of specific concentrations of salivary composition and its main components, both immunological and biochemical, different systemic and/or local pathologies can be located and assessed through the analysis of salivary composition and the flow rate ([@b5]).

A number of researchers have studied oral fluids to assess the aspects of systemic diseases, including CHD. Various serum biomarkers in oral fluids are known to be associated with inflammation, atherosclerosis, and myocardial damage ([@b6], [@b7]).

Various researches have found evidence that a lot of cardiovascular diseases such as hypertension, type II diabetes, hypercholesterolaemia, atherosclerosis, and heart failure are influenced by oxidative stress in their pathogenesis. However, it is not clear that cardivascuar disease pathogenesis is primarily caused by oxidative stress ([@b8], [@b9]). The researches have found a close relationship between the salivary biochemical and antioxidants systems in several pathological conditions and salivary components ([@b5]).

As formerly reported that the components in saliva can protect the oral cavity against the negative effects of endogenous and exogenous free radical damage as there are many antioxidant mechanisms in saliva ([@b10]).

One of the most important functions of antioxidants is the control of the oral bacteria that forms dental plaque, leading to an imbalance in ecology which causes dental caries and chronic inflammatory periodontal diseases. Salivary antioxidant defense systems and its relation to oral diseases have not been studied enough and there have been no studies conducted on total antioxidant status of saliva and whether this has any affect on caries protection in children ([@b11]).

In this study, we evaluated salivary oxidative stress status of children with CHD We included caries scores, gender, age, salivary flow rate, salivary pH, salivary buffering capacity and drug intake such as angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and tried to conclude a direct relationship between them.The null hypothesis is that the use of drugs such as angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors in children with CHD may affect salivary flow rate, pH, buffering capacity, salivary oxidative stress status and dental caries. If such relationships exist, they might be employed to patient caries --prevention treatment.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Istanbul University, Medical Faculty (No:2010/1109-378) and was carried out in agreement with the Declaration of Helsinki principles. The study was registered at ClinicalTrials. gov (NCT03457974). This cross-sectional study was carried out 42 CHD and 42 healthy children who applied to Istanbul University Faculty of Dentistry. Patients in the high caries risk group were included in the study who were diagnosed in the cardiology department. Before participation to the study, the parents gave their informed consents in writing.

The children with congenital heart disease, aged 3-12 years who agree to give saliva were included in the study group. The children with no systemic disease, aged 3-12 years who agree to give saliva were included in the control group.

Gender, age, general health and medications, dfs/DMFS scores (total s=surface of d=decayed, m=missing, f=filled teeth) were recorded. Unstimulated saliva was collected.

In the presented work, the protein carbonyl and protein thiol-markers of the oxidative damage to the proteins and the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS)- markers of lipoperoxidation were analysed. The antioxidant activities were evaluated by ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) assays. The total protein concentration, sialic acid content and flow rate, pH and buffering capacity of the saliva were also assessed.

The saliva samples were collected in morning hours and at least 2 hours after the last food or drink. Prior to saliva collection mouths were rinsed out with distilled water and unstimulated whole saliva was collected for 5 min with the subject leaning forward and spitting saliva into a graded sampling tube. The flow rates were evaluated visually from graded test tubes (as ml/min). The Ericsson\'s method was used to measure the buffering capacity ([@b12]).

After the samples were collected, they were centrifuged instantly (4000 rpm for 10 min at 4C), and the upper parts were drawn and stored in small aliquots at --80C until analyzed.

Bovine serum albumin was used as standard in bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method to determine the salivary total protein concentrations ([@b13]). In short, 10 μL of saliva was mixed with the 200 μL of BCA working reagent, incubated 30 min at 37C, and measured at 562 nm. The results were specified in mg/mL.

The measurement of salivary SOD activity was done with a modified method of Sun et al.([@b14]). A superoxide generator, the xanthine oxidase was used in the inhibition of the nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction in this analysis. There are 40 ml of 0.3 mmol/l xanthine solution, 20 ml of 0.6 mmol/l EDTA solution, 12 ml of 400 mmol/l Na2CO3, and 6 ml of bovine serum in the reaction mixture. The final concentration of xanthine oxidase was 167 U/l. The SOD enzyme inhibited this reaction by scavenging the superoxide anion. There was a level of enyzyme that was able to inhibit the optical density at 560 nm of NBT reduction by 50% in 1 minute under the assay conditions, which defined the unit of SOD enzyme activity. The results were specified as U/ml of the saliva.

The measurement of salivary FRAP levels were done as stated by Benzie and Strain ([@b15]).

Briefly, in this test, antioxidant activity occured following the exposion of the medium to Fe3+ as the antioxidants in it begin to produce Fe2+ afterwards.

Shortly before use, 300 mM acetate buffer (pH 3.6), 10mM 2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine (TPTZ) solution and 20 mM Fe- Cl3.6H2O were mixed in a 10:1:1 ratio to become the working FRAP agent. Then this mixtuare was heated to 37oC. 10 mM TPTZ was added to 40 mM HCl to get the TPTZ solution. The reagent that was preaped and heated to 37C was mixed with ten μL of H2O-diluted sample afterwards. Blue color was observed when Fe2+ and TPTZ became a complex. 593 nm was the absorption rate of this complex. Ascorbic acid was used to prepare the FRAP standards (100-1000μM), which was the same in all samples. Ascorbic acid was used as standard, and the concentration of FRAP was expressed in μmol/L.

The oxidation of the polyunsaturated fatty acids creates MDA (Malondialdehyde) as the end product. The extent of lipid peroxidation's established measure is MDA's concentration in the medium. In this test, spectrophotometrically determined complex was achieved through the reaction of MDA with the thiobarbituric acid (TBA). The amount of TBARS produced was used to assess the lipid peroxidation in samples ([@b16]).

In short, 15% w/v trichloroacetic acid, 0.375% w/v TBA, and 0.25 N hydrochloric acid was mixed as a stock solution, whose two volumes were mixed with one volüme of the sample all through.The mixture was incubated for 30 min in a boiling water bath. When the mixture cooled off, centrifugation was applied at 1000xg for 10 min to remove the flocculent precipitate. The absorption of the supernatant was recorded at 535 nm. The TBARS concentration was calculated using 1.56 x 105 M-1 cm-1 as molar extinction coefficient. The results were expressed in nmol/ml.

Spectrophotometric measurement of the saliva protein carbonyl (PCO) levels was done by using the method of Reznick et al. Chromophoric dinitrophenylhydrazones can be generated when the PCO groups react with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) ([@b17]). After the dissolvement of DNPH in HCI and its reaction, precipition of the proteins with trichloroacetic acid (with an equal volume of 20% (w/v) ) occured. 4 ml of an ethanol/ethyl acetate mixture (1:1) was used to wash it three times and afterwards it centifugared at 6000 × g for 5 min. In the end, 6 M guanidine--HCl solution was used for dissolution of the precipititates, and measurement of the absorbances at 360 nm was observed. The molar extinction coefficient of DNPH, ε = 2.2 × 104 M-1 cm-1 was used for the determination of the carbonyl content. The results were specified in μmol/L.

A modified Ellman's method was used for measurement of the salivary protein thiol levels ([@b18]). The complex of 5, 5'-dithiobis- 2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB), also known as Ellman's reagent, andthiol compounds (-SH groups) observed as yellow because of the reaction with a maximum peak at 412nm.

In short, the mixture of, 0.2 ml of saliva, phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 40 μl of 10 mM DTNB and 3.16 ml of methanol was incubated for 10 min, and the absorbance was measured at 412 nm against appropriate blanks. The protein thiol content was calculated by using 13.6x103 cm-1 M-1 as the molar extinction coefficient ([@b19]). The results were specified in μmol/L.

A modified method which gave advanced sensitivity and high reproducibility to sialic acid (SA) were proposed by Tram et al. (1997) and this TBA method was used to determine the SA concentrations (Aminoff, 1961) t The saliva samples were incubated with 0.1 N H2SO4 at 80C for 60 minutes, and the total SA were determined in hydrolysate by measuring the absorbance 549 nm. The calculation of the sialic acid content in the sample was performed by a comparison with a standard curve prepared with N-acetylneuraminic acid ([@b20], [@b21], [@b22]).

Statistical analysis {#s2b}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was done with SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) for Windows 15.0 program. Kolmogrov- Smirnov test was used for the normal distribution suitability of the parameters. As well as the descriptive statistical methods (Mean, Standard Deviation, frequency), Oneway Anova test, Kruskal Wallis test, Student T test, Mann Whitney U test, Chi-square test, Pearson correlation and Spearman's rho correlation ayalsis were used to examine the relationships between variables. The significance was assessed at p\<0.05 level.

Results {#s3}
=======

The study population comprised of 84 patients (42 cardiac- 42 healthy), 28 (33.3%) female, 56 (66.7%) male, and 3-to 12-year-old (mean age 7.19±2.37) children. Gender and ages were selected same for study and control groups. There was 14 female and 28 male in both groups. In both groups there were 17 children between the ages of 3-6 and 25 children between the ages of 7-12 years. The significant difference was not found between the groups according to the ages and gender.

The mean dfs and DMFS scores, were found respectively 4.40±3.49, 1.02±1.53 for the cardiac group; 5.00±2.94, 1.14±1.63 for the control group. According to the groups statistically significant differences were not found between scores (p\>0.05) (Table 1). In the CHD group, statistically sigsignificant negative relationship was found between age and dfs scores (r=-0.500, p\<0.01). Also statistically significant positive relationship was found between age and DMFS (r=0.701, p\<0.01) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Statistically significant differences were not found between the mean salivary flow secretion rate (p=0.683, p\>0.05) ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}).

The salivary buffering capacity (p=0.001) and salivary pH (p=0.041) were significantly less in the CHD than in the controls (p\<0.05, p\<0.01) ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}).

The statistically significant difference was not found between the mean protein levels (p=0.162, (p\>0.05) ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). The statistically significant difference was not found between the mean SOD (p=0.055) and the FRAP (p=0.221) values (p\>0.05) ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). However, the SOD values of the children with CHD were found to be higher than the control group.

The levels of TBARS and protein carbonyl (p=0.001) were significantly higher in the CHD than in the controls (p≤0.01) ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). The statistically significant difference was not found between the mean protein thiols (p=0.390) and the total sialic acid (p=0.099) (p\>0.05) ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}).

There was no statistically significant relationship between age and SOD, FRAP, protein thiols, total sialic acid, TBARS and protein carbonyl levels in the CHD group (p\>0.05) ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}).

The salivary buffering capacity and TBARS were significantly greater in the CHD groups, especially in the 7-12 years group (p≤0.01; p\<0.05) ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}).

There was no statistically significant difference between ACE inhibitors usage and SOD, FRAP, protein thiol, total sialic acid, TBARS, protein carbonyl, dfs and DMFS in the CHD group (p\>0.05) ([Table 4](#table4){ref-type="table"}).

The statistically significant difference was not found between cardiac status and SOD, FRAP, protein thiol, total sialic acid, TBARS, protein carbonyl, dfs and DMFS in the CHD group (p\>0.05) ([Table 5](#table5){ref-type="table"}).

There was statistically significant positive relationship between SOD and TBARS levels in the control group children (r=0.323, p=0.042, p\<0.05) ([Table 6](#table6){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Distribution of the dfs-DMFS scores and saliva profiles of CHD and control groups.GroupsStudy group (CHD)Control groupp valueDfs4.40 ± 3.495.00 ± 2.940.274DMFS1.02 ± 1.531.14 ± 1.630.744Salivary flow secretion rate (ml/min)0.42 ± 0.330.40 ± 0.290.683Salivary buffering capacity4.40 ± 0.634.84 ± 0.550.001\*\*Salivary pH6.63 ± 0.676.85 ± 0.410.041\*Protein levels (mg/ml)0.16 ± 0.070.14 ± 0.060.162+SOD (U/ml)1.50 ± 0.581.24 ± 0.580.055+FRAP (µmol/L)627.26 ± 168.12571.05 ± 221.390.221+TBARS (nmol/ml)0.70 ± 0.190.55 ± 0.150.001\*\*+Protein carbonyl (µmol/L)53.06 ± 18.3019.93 ± 16.230.001\*\*+Protein thiols (µmol/L)56.70 ± 25.9665.23 ± 51.380.390+Total sialic acid (mg SA/dL)7.43 ± 2.416.14 ± 4.070.099 Table 2.SOD, FRAP, protein thiols, total sialic acid, TBARS ve protein carbonyl relationship with age in the CHD group.CHD groupAgerpSOD (U/ml)-0.2510.109FRAP (µmol/L)0.0550.746Protein thiols (µmol/L)0.1080.544Total Sialic Acid (mg SA/dL)-0.0140.931TBARS (nmol/ml)0.0210.894Protein Carbonyl (µmo l/L)-0.1090.492 Table 3.Evaluation of salivary secretion rate, pH and salivary buffering capacity according to age groups.Clinical parametersBaseline Mean ± SD1 month Mean ± SD3 months Mean ± SD6 months Mean ± SDWithin groups P valueBetween groups P ValueCHD mean±SD (median)Control mean±SD (median)pAge 3-6Salivary secretion rate (ml/min)0.34±0.32 (0.22)0.35±0.34 (0.25)0.966pH6.55±0.68 (6)6.73±0.45 (7)0.196Salivary buffering capacity4.08±1,59 (4.5)4.12±1.88 (4.5)0.478SOD (U/ml)1.38±0.780.97±0.640.084TBARS (nmol/ml)0.59±0.310.47±0.190.157Age 7-12Salivary secretion rate (ml/min0.47±0.36 (0.4)0.42±0.24 (0.38)0.950pH6.63±0.77 (7)6.92±0.38 (7)0.082Salivary buffering capacity4.13±0.96 (4.5)4.94±0.53 (5)0.001\*\*SOD (U/ml)1.41±0.591.27±0.610.428TBARS (nmol/ml)0.71±0.190.55±0.180.004\*\* Table 4.Evaluation of SOD, FRAP, protein thiol, total sialic acid, TBARS, protein carbonyl, dfs and DMFS according to ACE inhibitor usage in the CHD group.CHD groupMedication+pusage+ Mean±SDusage - Mean±SDSOD (U/ml)1.41±0.641.53±0.560.545FRAP (µmol/L)593.25±169.72638.19±169.250.493Protein thiol (µmol/L)59.02±24.8555.98±26.740.778Total Sialic Acid (mg SA/dL)8.51±3.246.99±1.890.066TBARS (nmol/ml)0.73±0.180.68±0.190.482Protein Carbonyl (µmo l/L)26.63±18.0617.25±14.920.091+dfs3.91±3.394.60±3.570.672+DMFS0.66±1.071.16±1.680.482 Table 5.Evaluation of SOD, FRAP, protein thiol, total sialic acid, TBARS, protein carbonyl, dfs ve DMFS according to cardiac status in the CHD group.Clinical parametersBaseline Mean ± SD1 month Mean ± SD3 months Mean ± SD6 months Mean ± SDWithin groups P valueBetween groups P ValueCHD groupCardiac status+pASD Mean±SDVSD Mean±SDother Mean±SDSOD (U/ml)1.55±0.641.47±0.631.49±0.560.961FRAP (µmol/L)662.80±146.08614.03±155.53623.88±186.270.849Protein thiol (µmol/L)51.51±24.3858.60±27.9757.37±26.600.866Total sialic acid (mg SA/dL)8.31±3.087.82±2.726.89±1.910.300TBARS (nmol/ml)0.68±0.100.65±0.170.72±0.210.576Protein Carbonyl (µmo l/L)28.71±18.3418.65±15.8517.43±15.280.235+dfs3.63±3.404.37±4.245.83±2.940.131+DMFS1.13±1.691.50±1.690.50±1.000.377 Table 6.Relationship between SOD-FARP and TBARS, protein carbonyl, protein thiol, total sialic acid in the groups.SOD (U/ml)FRAP(µmol/L)rprpCHD groupTBARS (nmol/ml)-0.1510.3390.2860.086Protein carbonyl (µmol/L)0.2100.1820.0940.579Protein thiol (µmol/L)0.2180.2170.0730.682Total Sialic Acid (mg SA/dL)-0.0130.936-0.2080.216Control groupTBARS (nmol/ml)0.3230.042\*-0.2020.223Protein Carbonyl (µmol/L)0.0660.733-0.2220.257Protein thiol (µmol/L)0.0810.647-0.0900.626Total Sialic Acid (mg SA/dL)0.1200.486-0.3060.078 Figure 1.Correlation between age and caries scores.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The risk of caries is especially important for young children and those with systemic disease. The frequency of high caries in these patients is unacceptable. . Apositive correlation was found between the caries prevalence and age in this study.

Statistically significant differences were not found between df, dfs, DMF, and DMFs scoresaccording to the groups. The cardiac group received more interest in the efforts to prevent caries because they were being monitored by health proffesionals most of the time. Also, the parents tended to be attentive and care for their children's dental care. One of the factors that may lead to caries in CHD children has been found to be medication-induced xerostomia. Heart failure medication may lead to reduced salivary secretation, and therefore caries. Clinically, the children who experince heart diseases are given antibiotics more than the healthy ones, although no higher Streptococcus Mutans (MS) have been observed in children with heart disease. On the other hand, children between the ages 5 to 12 who had used antibiotics at an earlier age had higher MS levels ([@b23]).

Although long term medication need for CHD children is a common knowledge, the knowledge of how this regular use of medication affects the medically comprimised children's oral health is inadequate. Long term use of medications with low ph, high acidity, and fermentable sugars may create a direct oral health concern on thedental caries and/or erosive lesions apart from the concerns raised by salivary secretion ([@b3], [@b24]). In this study, the groups showed no statistically significant differences in terms of the mean salivary secretion rate.

The results of the studies in paediatric cardiology indicate some of the pharmaceutical preparations may cause caries and erosions, thus badly affecting oral health. The amount of saliva and its quality have significant importance for oral health as they might prevent dental carries and erosion. The salivary buffering capacity neutralizes acids in plague, dilute acids, transport the acid from the oral cavity, thus preventing a harmful pH change, and helps remineralization process by providing some minerals. Bicarbonate levels are important in maintaining the neutralization of acids and when salivary secretion is low the salivary buffering capacity also decreases ([@b3]). In this study the salivary buffering capacity and salivary pH were significantly less in the CHD than in the controls.

Many major drugs are not available in paediatric form. The most commonly used method is grinding the drug inside the syringe. Then by mixing the powder with tepid tap water in a plastic cup, it is made ready to administer. Pharmaceutical preparations with acidic pH like captopril could be a reason for low salivary pH and buffering capacity in children with CHD when used several times each day over long periods of time ([@b25]).

The first hypertension medicine taken orally to be released to the market was Captopril. It is an ACE inhibitor that prevents angiotensin I from turning into angiotensin II.Captopril includes thiol groups which allow specific binding to ACE and it suppresses the expression of the gene encoding ACE indirectly, therefore it is known to have specific inhibitory properties. Moreover, it has reaction ability to superoxide anion radicals, acting as a scavenger and to hydroxyl radicals, and it can improve the oxidative balance as well Ahmed et al. used captopril for the treatment of portal vein-ligated rats and reported significant elevations in glutathione (GSH) content and SOD activity ([@b26]).

Lipid peroxidation products MDA accumulates in the heart due to oxidative stress, which also leads to impaired cell function. On the other hand, antioxidant enzyme SOD helps to defend cells against oxidative stress. Sheng et al. measured the myocardial levels of the MDA content and SOD activities in order to prove that the cardiac hypertrophy model included oxidative stress. They've suggested that oxidative stress occurs during the development of cardiac hypertrophy, because the pressure overload is in the cardiac hypertrophy rat model, after aortic constriction, continious increase ocuured in the level of MDA contents in the hypertrophic myocardium at three, five, and 7 weeks. Meanwhile the SOD activities reduced slowly ([@b27]).

In this study, the TBARS and protein carbonyl were significantly higher in the CHD patients. This may be regarded as an indicator of oxidative stress due to heart disease. Salivary SOD activity was not statistically significant, even though a tendency towards increase was noticed.

SOD, FRAP, and protein thiols (i.e. enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants), being no different between the groups, and it may depend on the use of the captopril and enalapril.

The results show that how oxidative stress and antioxidant systems in saliva of persons with caries affect each other is only partly understood. In this study, we also investigated levels of the sialic acids in whole saliva of the participants. Sialic acids on the terminal position in the mucins are believed to be important in antioxidant defense ([@b28]). The salivary total SA levels were correlated with the dental caries status, oral hygiene, and the gingival status in the children with CHD, but in only one study ([@b29]).

High levels of TBARS and protein carbonyl related to a higher oxidative stress present in saliva of children with CHD. Further investigations into the connection between these factors and development of oral diseases are required in cardiac patients. For this reason, researches in antioxidant and anti-inflammatory strategies may provide new treatments that reduce the damage caused by the imbalance in the oxidative system.

This research can be considered as a pilot study.The limitation of this study is the lack of the number of cases. In addition, the number of drug users and the degree of cardiological disease should be defined as subgroups. Evaluation of parameters should not only be limited to saliva and should provide more reliable results. More studies are needed to evaluate cardiac diseases and saliva composition. However, as far as we know, this is the first study in children to evaluate salivary oxidative stress parameters and dental caries. There have been many studies on dental caries and on periodontal diseases in subjects with cardiovascular disease. These studies have generally only investigated the pH and the flow rate. Studies about salivary composition of subjects with cardiovasccular diseases are limited. Paediatric cardiologists and paediatric dentists should work more closely for better dental care for cardiac patients. Children with cardiac diseases should be consulted to a paediatric dentist at an early age. Each child with a cardiac disesase should be able to receive an individual treatment plan to maintain oral health, based on risk assessment. The first aim of these programs should be to prevent caries with dietary counselling, oral hygiene, and fluoride applications if necessary. The challenges of the cardiac diseases and families with the cardiac patients's experience should not be underestimated and should be recognized.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The elevated TBARS and protein carbonyl levels in the patients with CHD were observed as an indicator of the free radical damage which may lead to oxidative stress.
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